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] ttoo4 ,~o.e in the pomb h,t .algbt,
Ahd w.~mhad the moo~’rlseover _the

~I t~. ~dos,~ waved in the ~flve~ light,
A.~d the night wind ~i~]i~. to me..

And down in the g~den lm~ l knew
. ~ h.t yeses le~v~ we~e~LrP-
is+yes i~t had taken the sun and ~..

Of days I would finn forget.

- i found no pegee’in the m3mmer night;
.. Old ~oy~" I maid, ’,like the learn lie low

~a x +,unot re.t in t~ ~mu us~tf
Bo I we~ -,,d turned co go.- . I ,

] stood +~gain in the porch St morn,
While the boughs shook down tlUdr ~mxk-

llng sp .r~y,
AJ3d the sun rose over the ivpringing oorn

An~d the fields of scented hay.

A wain went by with its ~t loed;
The wagoner whistted 10ud and <dear,

]~ut I heard ̄ step on +.he quiet
And knew that my love w4mhesr.~:~ "

Blow, morning win& o’er the sun-lit, elope,
~ the dead le~vea o~ o£-~il~.tr

For my heart bette h~h wi h it~ new-found
¯ hope--

Gormley’s Adventura

¯ Old’Hiram Gormley w~.s~ an individual

whom Fortune had not forgot~n in her
distribution of the good things of this
world. He had aflneTortune, a mag-
niflcen~ dwelling, "and a plump, good-
-tempered wife. Moreover, tie had a
a, reat reputation for sancfit+LY aud up-
rightness and was. a~ elder of the church
to which he belonge~L A very good
man and a thorough Chrlsthn, old
Hiram considered himself, for he had
family prayers every morning, went to

all I., When-carl I see it-~Whbn’.~+n I
sign the contract?" Be quick--tel! me
where the store is hidden ]""

"in our office," said the little-man.
"What office could contain-.sqeh

quantities ?" asked Hiram.- ; .
¯ "HushP’ whispered the Iittle m~ ;
.’ there t. an underground pa~m~e/md
a cellar or vault’ capable of +conts~_ng
ten times the amount ttnow ho|ds’:"-. As
for the time,, ynumay come with me
.to-nlglit, if you want-f~ "kTI~mt~ aye
the same to my partne~gnd me,"

The words were scarcely out "~:h~
mouth ere Hiram Oormley bad bu/~vfe~
on hi+ overcoat, dashed his-broad~

brimm~ bat _over. hts e~ep, +a~tdr~lzed
his gold-headed-c~e*wlth a-~efs~bus
grasp 0f his-glght hand- . "Lead the
way," h~ said4 "lead ~heway~I~t~l-

low You Lf you~were golng to the moon."
.Tl~e Strange~ r only grinnedland passed

Out of the door before him.

-black as ln]¢,and capable of eon.’t~nPng
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0nly’two perseus. A small, elf-Hke
pony was fastene~ to-tin -sinai, s; a~d’a

glanet~d<mt~ffu~U~. + ~t~uhabby tal~-
out, but’in eompliantmt~ a nod from his

fe~ow-tPaveler, stepped in and took his
seat beside him: If’t he"shaggY pony
Wa.~ sm~l~nd unpromising to ]cok at,
he was nevertheless as fleet 01.fooU as
any racehorse, and the dingy Vehicle
spun along at a rate Wh]c~ made old
Hiramcling to the sides"with both
hands and shut his eyus that he might
not grow giddy, until passing from the
village it turned down the broad eoun-

ch t no t belons

ayeaxago.,.. . -;- , ¯ :.- <
¯ The dark -being" smiled e~l~mptu-

. ,~ . ....
. " ,,

ously,, Bring +,me Mr. Gormle¥ p box,
he said. " - .... " ~ -

¯ And he who had cbnveyed old Hiram
to. the spot where-he now. stood, met
upon the table a" box =dke that lpz whioh
"lawyen keep the i~pe~ ofth.f~+ ’+ elient~,

labelled Hiram Gormley, .J~m,],
~rom the depth of this b<>x h+e d:rew a
pile of parchments,’ and read tro m
thence: "A mortgage on r, he mul of
Hlra~n Go rmley, given from the?day
when]3e turned his daughter f rp~n. -the
door.. AnOther, ¯ when he- seized :old
Widow Potter ’s+turniture for r~n~. A~-
oth’e+r ’, when he took advanta~e~+~ s:fl~w
in the,l~ners to evade the l~.yment of a
just debt Of his own.. Anger, when
he first b~gan imidne~, told.fltt~y lies a
day and gave false weight and.~easure,
and one tTemen~ious moi-tga~e for-pas~
sing through .the world ]without ofio
loving, tender~ ~ympa~h.islng word f?r

nowP),. , ’ . , .... , - :. 
¯ "]’U takelt allbaek.. I’ll have my

daughter and her :husband home/ I’U

pay " .. ,=__

Hiram Gormley~ too late ]- - " .’
But the old man stretched out l~ls

hands, soreamed+aloud in.terror, and
fell b~ek into Unconsciousness.

When Mrs, Gormley returned from
the: dinner-part~, she "found her bus-

try road~and paused at the margin of a stretched upon .the hearth-rug,
¯ ith a blue lump upon ,~Is forehead a~

little piece of woodland. .
Your office see~ to be in.a strange large as a hen’s egg. "

locality," muttered old Hiram, suspi- . ~hen he related his adventure she
ciously. " ¯ " / considered it a dream, and ]aid. the

"Not at all," replied the ¯little man blame upon the old purlin the decanter
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So deeply is the .feminine

sio~ pthat IfIs

wo~ anean I .
of elosets, Was all

built
wRhoot a

. % _----r----b; .... : . +_..+..
when the f~brila-~ePi~_’for; " yJPheLondon Time~,in g!~ng.a ~ Thenew wh.-~P isman.wM soon dressed 3fauy yea~. +agOg’!+ iand stationed at the hel~, and Was told. Providence -wa~ qtiiti

by the captai~ tosteer’bya co. rtatn.s + house stoo41i~a lotwly_ ]
snl~b~emenl:--,q2ulies and g~mtl~ the PJmtochnleon, says: ’:A gentle- In ~ view+ dnd kee~ a sharp.lookout of mi]es fro~ tDwn .:Itwm
~, 1~ name ~i ~ri. : The.the*- mare ~-Itlng- from l’~Tice informs - the for lights, and if any were seen, to sail of a large tract .of-land;
tretl l~art~,. ~ mrs and de- proprl¶mrs that he ha~ most nnfortu-

~+ ~. Seek not tO. nltely,-~lthappens, lefthisJewel-eate him. Barney i then turned .in ~d took ~-bee~ laid out’i~alks andgaa good nap n~’_fll lie heard the breeze and miniature lakes, for_the
or res~4k .+~ae ~ .who .mov_ee l~.lt ~ black leather box in the room ratt)lng among the sails and" riggings of thehouse.had
sKOt,’*’" No¢Irsmmd~ heard, wldeh he had hired tt~’the ¯Panteehni-

clolietsas he -sald,a~ u , +t~~-+. ~eo ~l~a+ I~I. son.+ The e~e obntained, aimmg Other when he]got+up and going on-d+ek, ~he money"~wlth-.wh+Ich to

nate ~¢oman I ~a~q~. w~n ~ ~"S~’~ +. ~e" I~; W~’r" a ~ a m~" Valuable dismond_neok’ asked the s~’sman how he got along, so you m~j:]3e shre it Wma

she~mowed I .hp.u~. trot thr~ ht~nUte~.M0re,l~d+b~-"e0qUott~hly llee,’sdhtmondPrineeofWalesP lu’~e; ,,wemustb~ nearDel~olt," wa~ the fulp]ace, :..--::+. .-.+ "" " re~ly. "Call!the boys, ~yS the. ~r. Bot.+o~,[.~]~%d : Ikd nto dn,+. ., eh+mm _ . amond, me. )d, and  mdmm; t i,. ;’ Oh,. inever mind]’
She

mm|y:trom .room¯to~ imdlm-lml~k~+ilo~rlooked~l~n~, y mveraldiamond, brooehesandegrrings; o~ner~ "]etkhems.leep;they.areyery e°nimt+tted: there"¯ t:t

ropm.wj~ +. ~ spare ~ hanging.on Wa,l~. sty.’ ~,U!~l~+..1~ a+dei:th.w!th athre~row pearl n~klaee, witha+~ ttred,-andJcan do anything youwant vacant- "
" ~

wlW,.m)¢ ~w~uld, midm futile atnlmflml~faee$,.amd itlt,riq I~es; .me. cl~ter+ of dial~onds in the centre, done." "Very well then," sa~ys Bar- more tho~e

tohang ,on fllesor, .eal.mai.~pot~’b 0 men-notidl~l~tlmlelmd.laoU0n- ringsl~tmeos~sauff-boxes, nil of-great ney, ,, "go to the bowS -and raise the an- ]iablt~it,&ndno’~mm

th~ wll!. te gr~.w rapidly W oUle;4md tWlWeLtliltt there "wee nothing* for. ~alue tohim. All these are believed to

at.theead the weeks phylleian Was bat to -zbbm~ .WNow,. then,’~ said be lost. Mr. Authur Westmacott~ason thor.’, This I Was "too mUcl~.’and +the¯ be. sall~ after that never Wanted who wouldlive.in
Called-ld ,:.sdod, d~t~’.~rhat bolll’bzllllltd+:--0the Marquls.of 8. of the late SIr Rlchard We~dmaoott,had " t " " elm-ycarafterycar, n~inhabttedhearofl~lsStandlng triekattheh _- .- . -~ .. .+_ .. L .~-+-~ -,
was the [] , and informed’thb bus, t Juatgo.lmme4md ~feteh me I0,000 g some-smldl, -bat Valu- ,~, ¯ .... "]h~nw~a ~h~]r. the" sehooner’lav .themveJyfloWers:enoKea wJ

bs~d~tht~hl~ ~/h~’ssybt~.Im~eratl¢~: franes.tM~eC~aat Of-R. wilibr~ugme bronges ofadate long before the ,v-+~-. ...... r-’-+-~+~.-~,+’~" _,_,LUZ’_ the oned well-kevt:Walks-

ly 1~lui .red ~I .09e~s-." ~I~.e c°ld~-bl_00ded-rt,0c0; theh’ ladle. +wIIl_~aln _as -hog-. Chrlstla,~ :Era, a large.marble Statuette atanchor, ~ never n~eu .~ae ~Jpl~; .,.4++. ,~+,,~,, o~,a-~,~.~g+-~,~~.~. ---+ ~ ~ .... "11~,~h.zl ~vm~l~
,n-.~ku ~a~V’~A ~ ~ .m~,,?~..._

m0aster +Xl~iued tha~ .th+o boule, was rages .fOr. theft +retltrnJ. ~ ..The orae~ of the Venus de Medici,, some.sple’ndid afller-._; + m~.’;.~+m, aruey_+._, +,._ ;-..-.--m>~"~’+ ~.,,,ofthe .a~u ,~a,~K u~+~+ ~, ,-, ---+ __+ ~,2 ...._:__~.++~.....a++,. +~o

¯ - ~ -+ --’ -’- =-~’* +^hlm Ior no seuool uoyu, ~ tflniphec[ an~ th.at It W +a~.tOO l~to- ~O flXr- were+<p~d..; !iid Pas!~torl,.Wl~en ~ ooptesof ~rirgtl on yellhm, and a large wmmrs wtr.n~one msenooaerana~ was-mWaysxa~e t,w,~,,ur~.w+ : __° . . _. ~ :"._~ ..... .....=_ ~ ,: ,~M~ it~wit~.l~ib~f~. ,+Tli~P hysl¢laaJelt isfled that+ he had obta.iped-a~., theo f qmmtity .of + valuable-booim, . ~e . 2~ .,~_+k., was half over The
~urea ~o en~rr~

the f0rceof.~l~e IWgameat~ and: ther~ wa~tool)udn £~m~-the ax~m~ey o bronzesand thestat~¢tte;though~ome" ]~efo .....
.~." -. -. .-.. " +- :+.

upon .-eco~mended ,-,wa~drobes~Y -or this .~ttle town,.- thanked "his vio.tlms what ~; .have been lq~oov~d~ ~tndlord wa~,a good horseman and: as
. Afthetlmemylfl p

a judge ¯ of! horse fleah’:.had -:few of young men, my ,t
stmt]ardevl~ not .with the: hope ~f wttheharmlngafftbillty:~"Goodnlght, but ~he~est of his p.rol~-ty is destgoy.ed. equatsbut he knew ~ery little abou~ .then u .+n.+~++++++ h bad-!! L ! :
curing the, ~atient~’tm~: as ipalltatlves, lad|mand gentlemen; Iamcharmed to For malay years" ]~ Lth. e+pro_Drietor~ - -
Thebrutal l~+lmmd:;it0uld.not-buy a havei~deyour.+aequtintance. I 19a~= havehad-0n ti~++ ;:~ s. large 0xen*: FindS’-’ it neeessa~ t° baY++~’- +- " ed~ ’e~--c~+~d0n>~°nh°i ~ u~ ~,w-..,.au+u -. : ]
slngle :w+tr~rObe, and unfeollngiY sold my Suazd~ at the.doors, and you will pzinl.~ng, S0 feet]tllcl~by 1Gjfeet wide+ pair for his own~se, he employ¯ " ’ " .....r d customer .....

me:’:pmce ....ox" jnce,++ ~ i
that.hh wif.~ e0ul+3 pub her thtngs on haye~im fondness to.remain where you by a painter named DaY, i~p~tlng el Miller, a softie.._ __~_--+ +.,--aea|e. ~rcodaa. ~oke~ A’*~me +xon+=-- z+yaxu+_,o~ n
ehMrs. Be+~ng a consetenflou~man,the ar~for farther twohours’4Jutt ll~ un- the.slaughter .of the Ho]~f InnOcents, ox me, to-ee~+~e--+-,. " " " ...... Miller" ++ &rove~ ....into am+no~* veueve.’-~’ [~ i
doctor ~t~onpe threw.up the eue~ ann til] am-i~fe off."- That brigand must and the Flight of Joseph. and Mary, xew says axce~ uxa+

.- . .... ,. *

in a fortnlght the woman died. There have had: a" strong sense of humor..estimated to be worth 4,900 guineas, the yard, mad called the landlord out!to finn of- the
is~not thesl!ghte~t donbt as to her dis- Anotherprlded.hlmself onbeing aper" This, aiso,.was ’among +the thioga-de- examinehis! ~U~J~um~ Thehndlord Mygrandf~the~’

ease, and the doctor always main- f¢ctgentleman, and when he kldnapped stroyed." ¯ " was hlghly-~pleased, and paid~f°rthe plaee of meeting

tailed that hlkl her system been 4sued a .prol~i+tor kept him- -weli Impplled
" - " . +-. " = -oxen, and ]Killer-. took .his money, and ~e satdow:n

up with tw,~’br three large, closets She with ~ sad pocket money, and on
The. ~ +~.tm~..- -. went down~troet " While this

" the coming:ofhis

w<~uid have reoovered.. .W33at Is.the the.arrivld.oftherarmom,epeeded the The clhnate" .of the greater part l.ngl.done j~.ney+wen~ tolook a~ the ~ery-stlll,~-NosonndwgSto

origin of+th[e lnten~ devotion toeloeel~ p~rtlng-g~est with ¯ thousand fr~_~ ~Efigland is never imriously cold~ nor COllie(of Whlch he was no Judge) ca~me.
on ~e. ps+ of-.women~ It doe~ ~ot fo_r theJourneyand many xe~et, I that uncomfortably hot,--bar~dycold+-enoug h back to.the.bar- .room and asked the por~will, or thecl~ng-ofi

- anyve’y close seruti’ny to di+cover he i~d been put to so much tnconven- .in winter to be ~or0ughly +disagrees- owner wha~ he .paid for. them .and He :
a .Wdigious element In this pecull&r ien4~e. " " + - ble~and not warm enough in summer how old they were?/~eing, told they
pMiflon. CLosets are worsblpped, so ~ The flllalplety ofbrigandlis Prover-. togivea good+variety of:vegetablepro~++ were.id~’y~s olaf, he .ai~erted .: that ta~lonwhen
sp~k, by women~ uot b~ause they are bisL One old mi+eresnt being at last ducts;- Snow seldom falls to,depth.of "’they axe !a-great!d +eal.:~>lder ~ loudraMib~g ....

~+.had uota ~ -Wo~.ia
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~)ld westheJ-ls.over, D;ou’t judge hlm by his family

stepped forward and touched him. on histwo companions, he said: "C~n / ’gr-e teeth Is buried in Ge°rgla~ and I’m- un.".." had you no, feelingof of A.theySothem’eflgure before the foot-Hghts..righ~ name Is D [] . chained for a eeason, burstforthW~leh- haVea~mostbeen CAin.bel0nged_ . 1;o a;. very. :; ~+-~: ’+"~

the sb6ulder. " " + + " " " + ¯ "
Hiram Gormley~awoke with a start, see this flour of which you ¯have been -afra~ nobody is takin’ care of’era, .and Oompunc

at the thought betray-

speaking ?"
- that ’ere piece of ear waa shot away to lug these poor people, your hostl, after ~tewart; John T..Raymond’s, John impetuously~ andi_ everything .,rapidly- Don?t Judge a Sanby his .failure

having @Iththem~"as lt.were, e~/ O’Brien; Barney Wllilims’~-Barney - "
and, sprin~ng to his feet’, regarded the
~-isltor’with astonishment. -

"Who are you, and what do you
want here?" be ~sked, in a manner
sufficiently imperative.

"~¥ho I am is a matter of no import-
ance," said the stTanger; "but 1: am
be’re on "busine+s. I believe Sou are

buying up,flour ~"
I am, said~old Hiram, becoming

interested and gracious in a moment.
" Take a seat. sir. and let me under-"
stand your busing."

He pointed to a ehair~/and the vlsttor
meated himself immedL~tely, crossing
hismuddy boot+, and folding his elfin
arms upon his bosom, as he ben.t down

"Certainly, sir," said the taller of nothin’ at Old Oaks batflefleld . 3rou c’e
lookin +’ at my eye, areyou ? WeB, thor’s

the two, ashe flung open a narrow door .... -.
t0 hi s right and beckoned Hiram. to ap- doin’ go0d_service in a pertato field in

¯ * t ~t ~ light uDI"pro~c~. Lt~ I~, boy ~ AlbanY. an .d-~,.’+ His remarkzj~e_~r$+
At these words a myriad Of torches cut short by .a plentiful supply ofnZcgo

flashed .down a seemingly, lnte~minab’le els d/,opped in the tln Cup, andthe same
vista; and Hiram looked upoo myriads organ ground up the -rest of--".san-
and ¯myriads of barrels, strete bed away nah." "

until they faded intomere .specks in - ~otlet Box. "

the distance. " , " .
"~ull of flour, from the very first The foundation ofthi+ pretty addition

1)rand down to the poorest ~ not another t9 the toilet table isa very stron~
)arrel left in the market. Y~Pu can card or wooden box: on th~lid of thi+
have the Upper hand Of thewhole of arranged five smaller boxes; The

them~ Hiram Gormley; when Fod can

hls head a~+d peered fr6m under his
drooping brows ~traight_ .into Hiram
Gormley’s face.

"We l~ave flour.to ~eIl," he said.
"-We?" ~aid Hiram, InterrogativelY.

" 1 and .my partner, ox more politely
~pea~ng~ my partner and I," re-
sponded the little man.

".~Oh~" said Hiram ;. "and m~y Lask
the name of the firm ?" /

"~ Ikl ¯rather not mention names until
]’m~hre that we ~hall come to terma."
said-the little mat~. "But let me tell
you, Mr. G0rmley, that such a chance
hasuevar b4ben 0ffer~ed to-onemn:t~-
fore, If yod accept i~ bread Will.run
Up this’yeau-~+o such 4tpriee thatlt 10~f
of bread will be w0~’th its Weight in
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- ~ .. on l~t; " ?tone j~ty. Prove. a dslngero~..n ..)) |
" " Galml -Rlraltolt rot some.folks. One of our-:lcaanng object the e~tablishment of’a ~lk/arm -- " " ""--

~ to the olouds but one, It is about;the ~ of the mer~han~; whese home is not a thousand about thirty ml. les from Phliadelphla. 


